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t-n T Ir thirif', in * .^lontirn* put bv t.;e
tiirl 0. Ponalj^r.dy (r.Tk.n,. .*r. . by ct "^cmberB of ine 
Co^ttec. to the - eat i*-.; /u' ic.*n refreten-
tatlTeo In the course of t:.e ax;iir.lr»itinr. the •■■-oi of 
Keferenoe wer. art ter.erally to he Ir.terr rete ' t- -ho*- 
quaatlons In a itci r narrow soma t-. i ■, r.€.oass_r, and 
adylSdcle to el jcifiat'.* •' - - -
requlru2.ent8 of the Cs-.ae. 
the Tarnie of Refaren'^e rofvde 
■If 80 what xeuiuros r'ai. be taken tr

■

IF
gt;.- full ml (>Ti.r.-i..l fu'ts and 

n-.e gcv. .r.ino sen j.'.co of 
"to i tor Ir, and

L.;ivaL.u
enter, ri^o Ir rr.j do/elopir.er,' cf the Iritin.-. lepenion-'lee 

"In Ea-t an-i West Tropical /i'ri-a'*. 
submit. Of.pns t:.a enquiry to tno .vilest groundi cf oonsld- 
oratlcn. Tr. ■ ijecaelin,^ Bo.’iter.o.. or * -.e T«nr.s cf Hafer- 
snoe dlreots ipeelul attention to axlstlrL; r-r.i r-ro<ectad 
sohemet of trar.eprjtatlcn.
1* In Itsalf or.lv 'n' rf *06 factor? 
nent of the'^e Territnjieq.
Mst Important, and po.haps InJivlci .a] ly tho most, Important 
factor, but trar.eporta*ion i*? net en m.;ch an er.i a tieane 
In the develcptLtfr.t piuhlo 
that the

Tnie s.r.te.-.-e .. e

-Vo •-*. t r .raportatlon 
r.cins the doyelcp- 

eft it i9 me cf the

3

ITi tlkc utN

It -i-aI be a Lito state 
pjipcBfl Of tianepn: tat irr. i^J Terve ani promote 

what we submit to be the only sound o-'rr.oir.l? baoii rf all 
private enterFrise. uni ir.loc'i, all ievelrp.T.ont. in those 
Terrltorlea, viz., t.ho Increase of econoxii' production by 
the Inhabitants of ’.u; 'ountries conoerr.ei.

5^
i5
h

We are oonvlnoei that the cnl" stir.ului that v/hether 
In etagee, or still mere In the lon^ run, can become per- 
■anently effective Is tnat of kcopl/.p Iov.t to ths loweet 
poeelble fifc^ures the expenses that foiil upon the economlo 
products bufore they touch the "oTii’a rcarkot. Wa submit. 
with every respect, th..t it is it. .y. ;c-9 ovarlcoked by the 
OoTarnors ani other ad:aini*5trat i ;o o.'fici'rs, thu.t it is 
Impossible for traders ieulti.c,': un i'av proau’ts of these 
countries to call the t i.io ai to thdr o/Gnt..al selling l^H
ralua on the World's n-ark.Tt'^^ b-c^.u^e the ultimate values 
are determined by Won i r.c.iditionG, and it is only by de- |^H
duotlng from World vulLcs i.i tlu co.i'’uuini; markets, the 
ocean freights, Insuru-.co. Afrioari railway charges, expert I^H
duties and other burdens that fall upon the products, before I^H 
they oan reach those markets, that It is possible to arrlTeJ
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at the prloe wr.loh It 1« eoonomloa]ly peeelble to psjr to 
the aatlTo produoar at the poiiit of production.
Mgarda the Ket Afrloun group of oountrlea, and aran the 
white Settlaaert area of Kanya preolaaly tha aaoa oon* 
lltlona arlaa. The prloa raallaahla by the ooffaa and 
aiaal plantar or tha aalie farmer la fixed by tha World'a 
price for hla oomodlty In the oonaumlng aarkata, laaa 
the ohargea we hUTe Juat anumarated.

Aa

We oan aaaure the Oi««ailtteo that ooapatltlon for 
looal piirohaae of the natlTe grown prcduota, whether.they 
be In Heat or Blist Africa, or of ruropaan far^> and plan
tation ownera In En->t »frlou, le ainpiy effeotlTe to aaoora 
that thoae produoera, btaok and white, obtuln the utnoat 
looal ralue arrlred at on the uLuao baele.

It auraly folltwa from thla argument that loagi 
aelllng rnljea of produce ore profoundly affeotel by auoh 
'ttare aa railway ratea from the Interior to the ooaat, 

export dutlea, if any, harbour ohargoa and ooaan fralghta, 
doreoTor, when the actual ooat of production on tha apet 
la taken Into account. It muet bo remembered that tha ohargoa
falling jpon tiui produote liate to coma -u' of the dlfferenoc 
between that local produotlon ooet ond the World prloa In 
the ooneuming xarketa. It will be found, on analyala,
that axport dutlee and local railway r-taa bulk largely In 
proportion to the margin between looal proii-ticn coat and 
world price, and coi.eequently, Inoraaae or lecreaaj of 
axport dutlea, local railway fralghta etc. have a more pro
found bearing upon the welfare of the produoere and oonaa- 
quently upon the atlmulua to produce, than la tha oaaa If 
the only proportion that mattore le that of tue ratlc that 
the African ohargea bear to the telling yaluo In the oon- 
au&lng marketa. We fear that thle nBpeet of the natter 
la too frequently oyerlocked by thcee whoee duty it la to 
adnlnleter the looal Ooverruaents, and who, In rur own exper- 
lenoa, toe often ocr.tlier enly the ratlr of African ohargea 
to the yalua in thu ..Him..to -^naumlng mnr'Kct in Purope or 
elawwhara.

If it be alBlttel that the moat Important of all 
klnda of prlrate onterprlae la looal prcluetlcn Itaelf. than 
we have no Icubt that your Committee will be turning Ita 
attention to ileccyar In what way and through what ohanneli, 
looal produotlcn li being hlnlred, or from what oauaea It 
hae not reached the eoale which the population and other 
potontlalltiea of the countrlee oonoernel clearly Indloate 
aa within early roallaation under a aound cyatem.

We wlah at thlc atago reepectfully to Inrlta atten
tion to a point, which wa alee ruggeat from our paraonal 
experience la aometlmea overlooked, via., tha peyohclegy of 
the native produoar. 
turn for hlc produce, made poaalble, oi It would bo, by lower 
rall.iay ratea ar.i by Uie abolition of axport dutlea, an* he 
would cheerfully pay more for hla jiurohoaoa of imported

He Koull fur rather receive a larger

C a

i
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good*, than to reoelTo lower looal prleee for hli produce 
and to pay leei for Imported goode. 
be hae the dlopoeal of a largo lum of money entlrelv In hlo 
o«n hands and to bo free to oKoroleo hl» ownoholoe In ex- 
Mndlng his money on hie artlolos of purchase. Thus hie 
Inoreased buying power li at onoe reflooted by inoreaeed 
Imports with tholr oustome and railway ruTonue accruing 
to the Btate.

He likes to feol that

From this, wo submit that the lowest pooslble rallv/ay 
rates and the abolition of export duties are absolutely 
essential to Increased production - that Is to say, to the 
i»pil demlopment of the Territories concerned.

Other factors 
natlTo production, .th 
are. Indeed, more expenditure than t.-.ey h..re yet received, 
ar" '

he Inducement towards Increased 
B think reiulrc cere attention.

(a) Sduoatlon on sounl llr.-s.

(b) Uelical services, eanltaticr. and hyglono, 
acre particularly with tr.e ot'ect of 
lowering the Infantile leath rate.
Vie Bltht mention t/.i.t In ISfS the rate 
for Tendon was 'U per lOGC Mr'hs and for 
the Goli hcast It .-.as "■■4 for lOCC births.

We are stren-ly in favour of clvlr^g fair plav and 
every enoourapeaer.t to the /J'rloune to alvanc- tnomeelvee, 
particularly by training there for, r.nl utlllsln,? them In, 
the a;dmlnntratlve branches of the :'.elloal Vijoatlon, 
Sanitation, Engineering, Public Works, Ralliays, and other 
such dopartmonts, nhei. full effect has beer ;lven to
this recomaondatlon, nr.l .her. It hav h-. tlac •' fruotlfy. 
the present unnecessarily hl^.
(and Aslatlos In Kait Africa) as

propcrtlcr. '"urcfeans 
oocp.srBl *lt r. /Orleans, 

ployed In the various branches cf uovernaer.t sarvlce, 
would be reduced to core noarlr t .e ratio -aual In comreer- 
olal organlsatlona. It Is he-ril,.' r.eco i i.arv -c a '.i that 
the resultant saving to the 'ui,;eti 
tropical African territories r.r.. 
large, thue allowing of reiuctlons in tuxari'n, -..’.J ifijcrl- 
Ing In a double de’roe the .•■.ecjisar stltLu._s to increased 
production anl material ivar.cc..u!nt.

ve:"' one of the 
clcr.iji VC.Id re very

We now paae to the • r.ir.u; • rt t! i • r. ,..’S-lcr., vli: 
roads, railways and harboura, r.l'-h a,, jrcpcs. •' t..Ke In 
that erjgr.

(1) RO/JSS; Primarily these 
ornment anl regarded as feeders t 
navigable waterways.
us to bo an Ideal field for private enter; rise, 
commend that motor vehicles for tranepcrtatlcn of proluce 
ond goods should bs odmittol free of Import duty, and be 
granted low railway rates to Inland points, arJ that they

er.oul 1 Oe -lala by t..e Oev- 
th- Hall-ray -iy-itom and 

ictor traffic on th ,■ reads ssoms tc 
Vs re-

d.
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moul i be u, f„r .. , ;,oni_le,
/rooi loodl tbjcatlcn n^yon. aiere rOijl ion. 
we Been t:iet there Jhoull h.- no llnenoee required for 
the running of the»e Tahlalee f. r i: ijUiarolf

if roi, _l i-.l itelv, free 
l!y t -at

t r-.n^port
purpo®««, rther than a noialaa ro-U'^traTirn feii u« a 
pcllpd loaaeure. The tu^llt- of petrol ..ri other mco«»- 
•ory «tor«a for oarrying^^ot'- r •errloe'J . be corraa-
pondingly ohaapenad by reiacel import iutv ..rA lo'< rallv/oy 
ratea* In at laa^t one Colony ahd lu • 2 ar.i ctner oon- 
dllion* appear aub^Untial]-/ fr, fu;r:, u^ri of a type 
imported ulmoit entirely froii /..«».tIo-, und think th:t 
the poBlMcn <hoald retlevad, 
large zaarket open to :
are referring more partioularly to rnatcer of ht
pormlttoi on bulk of the road ; -’i ; 'tli Coa'»t.

in tridr to throv: thin 
it r * i i re^-nirti v.eou r «.

D'^/fViLir ffd-RAILh.(2) LiG>r m'Di'

i02J0“RAILfl A.^ ’X PQP7H:

t*ro of opinion t.-.eae ^y^te-J are not yet luf-
flolently Inveetl .tested to warrant t)io e.-:pre9elon of final 
general opinions, ov't 'hey -u-ve uninubteil'' not v-;t received 
the attention t.n«?'. proj..bly deserve. Vi'- ihculd regard
their, generally ap©;.klr<:, u» suitable •'.J**j'oot9 for prlrate 
enterprise, both as to oonetruoti on^ ar i wor’^lnr:, a^i the 
foraalitiee oonneotel . 1th tn-* 5,r:.r.tln^' of ror.oe on*5 for 
»uch flieani of transport ihouli bo a< Iniormal anl ^9 eu^y 
Q-» 1« con.latent vrith p.otoeting public ri^te.
Inducement to auoh lii.;ht line construction ani ^erVAnc by 
prlrat“ partlee, we tee no objection, in principle, to the 
grontlng of a bonus from the main lino •111 lerlre
long Ustanoe traffic off tue li,.-ht line. Such bonue mljht 
taha the shape of allov/ing the ll;ht lln,- a larger proportion 
of a through rat-.* than it woul i b,- strlrtly cr.tltloi to on 
the haul orer lt« o n al'oa.e.

/9 an

PTAITURD LO^/L G/.l’G^ Li:rr^.
tlal That" branch 11 nee cn th-.- ir-'.i gauge • hethor
constructed by the •ame capltall »t c. r.er (Htato or Private) 
as the trunk lines, or :;cr.BtrJctoi by an o nenhlp llctlnct 
from th.*t of the trunk llnea, shoul I invari.bly h© r^rhod 
by the suae rganlta* ir n as tho trunk linos, v.het .er that 
pparatlon be State or Prlvati . ?}'..* trunk llnei ’^hcul 1 su'.ply
/the rolling stock ani looocictlvea, and should ul supply 
and administer the operating stuff frr tho standard ga’dgo 
branches and the branch linos should, in -ihort, be in every 
possible way a portion of t.ie gonoral r.ll-v .y ivitem of 
the country.

Ve think It essen-

(d) THUjPC UKB8. Ve feel that no single -nsv.’er, t^ be 
applloable {n aTl oases, is possible to tiio question as to 
v/hether the trunk lines of these Dependencies should be 
Jnvarlabl/ ocnstructei and operated by either the Pt..to or 
by prlvatie enterprise, 
dxlsts, and is always likely to exist, und eacr. case 3..ould 

^be considered on its own aerita. 
arise, such as tho oogudi r>oda Luke brunch line, vhioh ui^ 
obTlousl- more a subject for private capital than for

An infinite v.-rioty of clrcuxoetw.r.ces

Bpeci..l, oases ok.y .veil

4.
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oapltal in oc^* o'* o;., Put '-/sr; fcr nuoh oaiat 
t.9 wa do no* »hlnJ< th-t tn OI■o^a^ion of the bronoi
T. uli be dlToroe ! f-nr. that of t-i.* trunk •yTtem,

Fo oun alio oorwelre of oaiay ir. -ich a -rr^eailor. 
i’or .. ;el: Tont^lnad railv.uy Syate.-. ml -/it vveii bo cfforad 
to prlv-.te entarirla* both i^r ocr.'itruoti'^n crKlng.
aubjact to OoTerruu.^n- in reg^-ri to tho tran*-
iortatlon r-ie^ to lo '•h, r^ i. In au?l* of luoh oaaos.
It would he a fUi.r -*-*.ter for oonwidofaticn ai tc vrhat 
Ir.duoe anta should be rfferaA by Muy of b<^nua, guaruntaa 
o: Intereat or otnorwlsa, I>efi in •»uoh oaaati. ho\7«rar, 
If the lorernrient !• In the poaitlon to prOTld# the nao»
• ••ary fur.da ani oon fcreiaeeeuoh a return on th# workln 

•^111 juatlfy tr..j expenditure, we can tee udvantagee in 
tna linjig^^ng oonetructad end oparatei by the ^^'^rernenont. 
•ubjeol ttlwaye to a epeolal paragraph l.,ter In thl» Beotii- 
andutn ae to the naoeaelty for better ooouuarolal control 
than hae been prcvldad up to no'.v during both oonttructien 
and operation, of railvrayi In b' ta Fatt and ftiet Africa. 
■Hie Btata will nearly ulwaye ba able to mile the oupital 
on Bore easy toric* th..n a prlra*® party, und eliouli be 
•atieflel It;- a Boderate return -y.fr itj thereby
enabling lo.-;er ratui to be ^haugel, and etlmulatlng pro- 
tuctlcn. l a., the real baaie of development and of all 
auxiliary pri7..te enterprleo.

Ai regurle trurdi line# ur.t their biancnee brtn 
exletlng and that may hereafter be constructed by f^tute 
fflonay, va ar*- generally net in favour of su'h iyitema '
being mil or law.3od to prlv-ie :on''ea u or--ry coc.jK.nle9.
On th-- otnor hand, we 'miller that the clministrutlon of 
those Lines by the Htute reyairea Iruitl' •'u.n.-r of 
eyetem both finar.''iftlly anl a U.iniatrativoly. 
flnanod, t)iev ihoul i on no ao^cunt be regartel as earnare 
of revenue for the vjppcrt cf the local Trea.i:'v. Any 
•urplu* earr.6d on their worklnc, -fter cf Intereet
aai dapreoiatlon charges, ihculi be devetei, vithc.t question, 
firstly to betterment, and ae'cr.lly, tt t'-u; raluftlon of 
railway rates.
th>.t thti oartige-Li.’r.i »houl I be in the h-r.di ( an Independent 
aoari. In cur cplnlon ^.r. utteapt i.-tcul 1 be cki-le to doTlae 
tho beJt scheme cf aseoclutlng the beat commercial elamentt 
of the Colony with the running of these orgunlzaticne and 
we woul 1 particularly llreot attention to such excellent 
bodie.s In ^reut Britain a9 th ’ jicraev Dock -nd llarbour Bo^rd. 
the Clyie Trust eto., where the merch. nta, the ehlp-ownars 
and the Icoal authorities have their picportionate represen
tation in the octroi. ..ni the preiue Ing interests are also 
represented. Tsse Intercolonial Railway Ccuncil of South 
Afrloa, set up by Lord -Ulnor in 1903 for tho administration 
ani working of the Transyaal r.nd Or-n,;e Rlrer Colony Railways 
•nd upon which all the Interots onumoratel were represented, 
affords i precedent •.vhich we crmcior.l to attonticn, tho General 
Uunager and his staff being the ^ecutiye Offi-lula of that 
oody, but with the .vldest administrative powers tc the Ganoral 
Humger In tachnioal uni .nilway strJ'f nr-tters.

AS regards

Rahectln,' administration, ve feel strongly

On the point of construction of Railways vvlth Sf.te

5.
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Boney, -^ni whether thle ehould he lone iai.^rtaentally, 
or toy Tfontmo^, we alio oonaidar that cir-nimetanie* hare 
roriad praatly In the paet and win ccntlnue to rary, but 
in CBneTTul, we are of opinion th..t r.D^ay oowtruetlcn 
ahould. c.% fur oi poeelble, ov ou-io the subject ot publlo 
tanlar. but thie, of ooure©, pre-«uppo3oi that the aohemea 
ora tho'rrughly well thcu^t out In advance anl that 
ful eur-»ay work ho*^ been dene, 
urallac^e thiit tote of the railway* -cnatructed In trcploal 
Afrloa . r. tha pa^t h..va had to be ra-cor. i* ruct oi or opar- 
atad eu.i^eaquently at enoruicuily onhanzei expcnia, due tc 
the fa.” that preliminary eurv.'yi oro offeotivnly 
dona bei^cre the work wai put in han-.. 
rdlwa; ftahomei ‘Jh'-ull h-ve the i-ttention rf the Rt.ite at 
far I'T^er Intorvale a.;eod than ha*, frequently been the 
oaaa la the
be plaoMtC at the '■ff^poeal of the looal aevernmenta for the 

zf tcpct^raj hloal and other aurveyi of rcutea whloh

oare«
Unlcubtel evlden.ie la

;‘e -omldor that

1 th^t eome nr.nual cjncunt mlcht well
purpoeri
any be tho sjb.^a't of r-ll.vay oonet ru-t Icn. If the
prelim-ii:-r:v' an: tr.en tho lotulled sarV'^yri t.re kept '-veil 
ahead construction, It .vuli :occme pcisiile to place 
leflnl'* sthemo* refore api..revet ' r.* :i firms, with

vie* *: Inviting tenden, ani -'o tr...t such approved
firms »n.r .r'' invlt<>i ur.i wh* su r.* iy bona fide

/♦ £. tenders shoull o a llowed a roaicr*.': i<_• r:r the purpose 
of invi* *. igat 1 ny Iccal ■^cndlticm, tb.c a-'cu'a'y of the Oot- 
ermnor' data onJ ic forth, ••jfero ^ ,vmit t lr<-, ter.lera. Fall
ing t.'. * there cult be lar,.*er a r i» f' .*« 'elart faced 
with t-... i.ltarnutlTo cf eli.-.er v : r j ' t: i.: ;e,-x-rt;:or.to.ll y 
on r.r. ..«a; n Inleflnlte r- i *., cr if Icvltlnr ttT.lers ^por. 
Ir.sufft -ent iat.., eit..0r tf -.-.it. ;«»rrt;:t the
Ob,^ec* *'lt. a' r":y whl -n .v.j In

/

?‘-rtr.ei . ■‘ar.r.ct t-'* sr::.-. 
that -ei' re any t'.neme is fl:..;i l 
OOr.str. ;cr. : c r*.. rt-.ent.. 11 . t bv 
at.', pr ..-cln*c int.rc'ti sj- .l 
heard . : evidence rofera 1' '^.1 
ToStlg-. the best rc’jt“ ...n* '“.ncr ;
Ir. suer. . r.vast 1 ^at Icr 1.. .1'. r.r' - 1 i* rf th 
0I...I b -en ’•hi'h l'..r. funis f r * •
ipon tr * fnlony '-r'ernel, tr: ■ f
fall ' . r^l^h ». It.-, t;.-.- create'* c«: •
It by * ;.t ccmTierclal Intereii an tc 
which ■ —* •'car.try c.-r year * -at m t 
ohftrgas ;f the pr^'p ®od werr - T • 
over-r*wel for .’Ccl reaicr.s r.
have cn^- to print to tno fact t....t. c 
the smr. brnr.cn railway oar ro 'c-,
without a Parll.aoentary a.iquiry befero • ...'h every Interest 
th..t a-.’ think Itself even remotely ’:r*crnci, has the rl^ht 
tc appa**-r anl i;lve evidence, ^ofero the 1 me Is apirrvai. 
It seetta to us to be almost rlUculous, If we ;m,y lay sr 
wit.dout alsrespect. t)u.t ech.'-.oo ..ffect.rv; the f.jtjre
of the«'« IxportcHl Afrliv.n r-por.ie:.-1 eo s.h'ul* be decided 
upon wla.ncut scmct.'.ln^ like u slmil..r p--Iic cr.>,ulry.

: >e ur V 1 ew 
•, nether fer 

cirorclal 
1 • f t i.’ : 07er.

I

bo f
«: • 1 r.,; t c 1 n-

,e T -h.f.t.a. 
- fln:.n- 

'* 1 • r. Al :i place 
r. z..!■>*. net 
1 . 'o 1 '^ef-re 
f t^x.. * 1 r r

■' 1

re t .n. -tnor 
' i T.ly be 
’.V glvur.. T« 

•pe.kln.? not 
■to-I In rnglv.nl

: r ..;

(9) BiiiT^usR: nore again, ivj ^onildBr, cn gen. ral llr.ce.
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oppend the Tlew and the 3i-.me ooiananti ae i»da ubor.
In connootion .vlth Rtll’jiiya, t1*. that the folloit 
puolio enquiry on flnanolnl anl ail othar around* 
*hould bo an oeeontial prullmlnnry. and that In ail 
r#»peofc their control -.nl o; oration ohoul.i bo Toned 
in p Joint boanl on the llnoi of the Jinroey Dook and 
^roour Board or the Olydo Trudt. already referred to. 
On the [Olnt of -.onatruot 1 on, we hare no ii,ubt that In 
praotlo^lly erery oado. -he iork would oe better xd 
more eoonomlt .llv lone by oontra t than dopartuiantally.

(6) PIYOTAI. There are deToml of theee

ene.bi them tc holl their CJirn Ctgcilnet the World, 
the moment, »-e particularly have In view tho Oil Palm

•orlouily tareat*ened
by the Duoh I^it Indle^e True, the GoTernment to dote 
nave .pitolntei oartaln -ommltteea, but tnoy hare been 
enca.;od cn the matter In '^ne way r;nd nn^ t-'.ar icr quite 
leran vear^. and to date everything icr.e or proepeotlTe 
ttpr'®' r* to u» tc lo much toe acadamlo i.nd pra^tloall 
The-io oKett«r« have bean the subject cf repreeentaticn 
by the V-eet African Section of the Colonial 0-;'Mep 
There ape almllap queatlcne in Suit Africa In the matter 
Of puthlng forward cotton daTelopment oi Uganda and 
Tanganyika, ooooanut planting on the coast, the protection 
of ooffee planters ugalnit Insect peits, and standard 
gradln,; of rarloui produce.

At

( ■) A]h: TOABI’ni r.lT'S ('.'TBr ArBn/." COIiOTISg).
' e think 1: Is tc be regretta t tr, t t..o V-eit Afrl’oa 

lands Oommlttee, .•-.1-r. hold su-h 'rnlm.-ed enquiry in 
1912/lJ, h^.i never rep rtel. V.o lie 'or,elder that the 
mathcl of auctioning trailn,- iltoi In certain Colonies 
la tc be ioproo-ted. In tii- p..it the Gevernoant would 
not grant a trading site In ixy llitrlct until more than 
one Company rsqulrai c site, - nl In practice theresult 
rre-s gar.orully that there were alwavs more firms wanting 
sites tlu.r. there w ro site i put up ..t r.ny one ouctlcn, sc 
thr.t nc .x.tter ch. t price wu ■ p.,1 1, irma firm hai tr ,-o 
without u cite

Thli Is a dlntlnot dlsc'uragement to trade, and tc 
the opening up cf the country. It hlti the small trader 
eepeolally hard, 
ehouli be vlTer. to Merchants, no atitter how smell their 
oapltol, to open trading stations anl compete for the 
trade of
clear to any OoTermtent that. If a Merchant has to pay a 
very high premium and hl,th rants, with the possibility of 
these being revised In an upward direction, at eomparatlTo- 
ly frequent Intervale, the Merchant wljl endeavour tc get

In our opinion every possible faolllty

thot district. Incidentally, It should be quite
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tv-t ooat.n porti »houlJ 'oo ierelopad :-.t the wcpanaa of 
tlia Gtota, In order to koap down Intaraet oiiiiritee. Vie 
append the view and the aame ooomante aa mtde abora 
In conneotion with Rallwaya, tI*., that the fulloet 
puolio enquiry on flnanolal and oil other srounde 
ehould be an eeeontlal prollmlnnry. and that In ail 
reepeefc their oontrol :.r.l operation should be rested 
In a Joint hoard on the linos of the Horsey Dook aM 
Harbour Board or the Clyde Trust, alrealv rafarrad ta 
On the point of sonstruotlon. we'hare^o^doSCt t^t Jn 
praotloally every oaso, the work would be bottor"^d^ 
more eoonomle lly done by oontract than departmentftlly.

(6) PIVOT^ iroySTBITS: rnere are several Of these

them tc hold their own tigalnut the World. At 
the moment, we particularly have In view the Oil palm

tTSt^'
nave appointed oartaln conmlttoes, but they hare been 
anga.^od cn the natter In one way and another for quite 
seven years, and to date everything done or proeneotlve 
nope..r I to ui tc bo much too acadamlo and not praotlool! 
..leso oiatteri have bean the subject of repreeentatlon 
by the V-eet Afrlaan Section of the Colonial Oi'flee.
There ore similar questions In ffiist Afrloa in the mattei 
of pushing forward ootton development of Ugonda and 
Tanganyika, ooooanut planting on the coast, the proteotl 
of ooffee planters against Insect pests, ond standard 
grodln,! of vorlous produce.

( ') L/.yp Ainr T1AJ)I!'a PITTS ('-TST AFBIdA.-’ COIOro!

V'e think It Is tc be regretted th ,t t.-.e West Afrlo. 
lands Committee, ..;.l-h hell such a rrolonged enquiry In 
1912/lJ, h-i no7or rop rted. We Iso consider that the 
method of auot:onlng trailn,- sites In certain Colonies 
Is tc be lsprao..tad. In the past the Oovernment would 

grant o trading site In any district until more than 
Company required a site, tnl In praotios theresult 

was generally that there were always more firms wanting 
sites tiler, there w ro sltei put up r.t any one auotlon, s 
thp.t nc .si.ttor wh. t prise wa i a.li, seme firm had to go 
without a site

not
one

This Is a dlntlnot discouragement to trade, and t 
the opening up cf the oountry. It hits the small troda: 
eapeolally hard. In our opinion every possible faolll 
should be -tlven to Herchants, no matter how small their 
oopltal, to open trodlng stations anl compete for the 
trode of that district. Incidentally, It should be quit 
clear to an.v Oovernment that. If a Herohant has to pay a 
very high premium and hl.-Ji rents, with the possibility o 
these being revised In an upward dlreotlon, ot oomparatl 
Ijr frequent Intervals, the Herohant v/ljl endeovoof to g(
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tii.t ooai.n portj •hould le ioTelopeci lit f'e axoana. nf

Piiillil'
in ^ joint So.,.! on the line, or the .-iaria/^ok 
Harbour Bof.rl or the Clyde alraaly referred to

.onetruotlon, ae have no doubt that In 
praotloally erery oado. the work would he bettered 
more econool’..lly done by oontra-t than dopartmantftlly.

(6) riVOTALirotrST^ raare are eer.ral of theea 
“Pi"!®". '•9-ialra etrenethenlng, guiding.

the moment, we p&rtleulnrly have In view the Oil Palm 
Inhjdtry of Weet Africa whloh li .o eerlouilv thrantiered 
by the J>toh a>.t India.. True, tae (Jo"rZniJ to “Jt 
■have .ppolntad dertaln -omaltteea, but tney hare been 
engaged on the matter Ir. one ,.ay n.nd another f'r quite 
.even years, and to date everything lone or prospeotlTe 
jj^pe. r I to ut tc ..e much too acadamle ..nd not praotloal! 
^a.e iiatters have been the subjeot of ropreeentatlcn 
by the beet Afrloan Beotlon of the Colonial 0 .lee.
There are similar questions In a.it Africa In the mutter 
of pushing forward cotton development of Uganda and 
Tanganyika, oocoanut planting on the ro„st, the protection 
of coffee planters ogulnit insect 
grodln,; of vorlou. produce. pent&. and standard

CM L/.:-;, T'.yjB;' AM TlATi!'.; r.iTTS C.'rsT AT^iy. ■ cOLpyiTy).
think 1: 1^ t: ':6 re&rettei tr .t t..e v/eit /ifrloft 

I^ndB Ooiamlttee. ;.lhell nu-h a. 'rolcnsced enquiry in 
1912/13, h^» no7«T rep rt»l. V.'e -^oniider that t'-o
Mthoi of auct.cnlrg truMn.- Mtei Ir. rert-ln Colonies 
Is to be ierroc-ted. In th • p..st the Government would 

grunt a trading site In ir.y intrlct until more than 
Company required r. site, . nl In practice the r esult 

was generally that tr.are were alwavs mere firms ranting 
sites t>a.r. there w ro site' put up ..t r.ny one auction sr 
tho.t no .s..ttor v-h. t pri'e wi. > ;\.l 1. some firm had to ro 
without a site

not
one

This Is a dintlnot dls uragem.T.t tc trade, and to 
the opening up of the country. It hits the small trader 
eepaolally hard. In our opinion every possible facility 
should be riven to sdarnhants. no imitter how small their 
oopltol. to open trodlng stations ani compete for the 
trade of that district. Innilentally, it should be quite 
olear to any Government that, If a llarchant has to pay a 
very high premium and hl,th rents, with the possibility of 
these being revised In an upward direction, at comparative- 
Ij frequent Interrale, the Merchant .vi^i endABYcur tc got
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'x.ak hlT money by wJclng extiti profit i7h-n buying or 
lulling good*.

C ) T/JCATIpy ATO east ATHICAJ,.
ern^nWof Srltlkh XfrlM Tropioal Do

f’e fear the Oot- 
pendenciet do not 

alwayt tpppeolhte the dliadThntage under which Brltlth 
flnio labor In cooqpetltlon with oortaln foreign flrae, 
owing to the fomor alone being eubjeot to haary Inglieh 
taxation. Vhan the Auaet Proflte Tax nai pc^7.ble, 
the Trenoh flyae In the Sold Cooet oould eell goode at 
the ooet prioa of British flms and yet naka a handaoBe 
profit. Bran to-day. orer 20% of British flms profits 
go In British Inooae Tax before the sharehoUars get 
their dlTldend, and this deters the Inrestaant of Hnaa 
oapltol In the derelopaent of tropical Afrloa. ^steas 
of Looal Income Tax, such as hare reoently been abolished 
In Khnya but raoantly Imposed In Tb^anlyloi, are speolally 
undesirable and deterrent. Such systems oun bo equitably 
administered only If an expert staff Is malatnlned by the 
looal OOTemaent and this Is a costly atittor. The local 
yield of suoh a form of looal taxation does not Justify 
the oost. lloreorer, traders are put to haary additional 
expense on book-keeping staff, and hare to dupllw.to 
their work whsn tha looal and Home Income Tax rules rnry, 
as In all oases they do.

(9) aOVB?jnCBT 
of thebe

Usually the great majority 
ough the Crwvn Aj.ents. 

think the time has orrlred when the looal -lerohants should 
be glren an opportunity to quote for ojy Ofrernment sup
plies. and If their quotations are rsKlonable they should 
be glren tha orders on the spot. Shen comparing quotations 
from dsrohants with those of the Crown Agents, the Oorer- 
nmant should take Into consideration that tha derdhants 
hare to pay duty upon all their Imports, also the foot thnt 
goods purchased by the Crown Agents are generully paid for 
ot the ihotory In Europe or against a.hlpplng documents, 
while tha derohants are generally poll on dallrery of the 
goods In the Colony.

PDRCHASE8. 
are puroaasea tnr Ve

(10) BWTm TOR KECTPISO CLOSTS COItqrBClAL TOUCT'
t:t btsctttaw O" ptatf akp ?:-£? mriopiiiG htthepts
yi^. HATIVE. COddERCIAL, ICWIWQ A^!B 0T-"Ty>T8E. '

We feel that It Is essential to the effeottWa end 
rapid deralopment of the Afrloun Tropical Dependencies 
that there be set up In London at the earlleet possible 
dots a representatlre Committee of experts who could giro 
Information to the Colonial Office, and could offer respeot 
ful orltlolem of Oorerisnont sohooes, and Indeed of the 
operations of the looal OoTertments in matters of taxation 

flnanolal polloy. Buch a ConMlttoe 
might also well prore to bs of some serrloo to the Gororn- 
Mnts by beoomlng apprised of the news and reasons of the 
local Oorernments for this or that oourse of action e^o- 
lally as to the eoales of Oorernment expenditure which In 
turn, ragul&ta tha reranua that aa^h country hai to ba* h&lXad 
upon to raUe. fhat we plaad for la. In brief, a %y9%em 
of oXotar oo-op«ratlon betwaan tha Oorerimanta r.nd the

olaMntj, producer, marohant, ihlpownar. etc. atr> 'Hn 
prosperity and the graatarVcli^ 

of theae Dependenoiea to tile Brltlah Baplro.


